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.Consif,ALGIERS. Vf menthad Jiad time.to crbsthe 'Me-- l

it, and oriit.i(.spri4!eir-,son:eUc-r f tes t ahll cteVn itie "slttfcrt d Vcfa
and a ;srrwll .quantity fbrinjOr and- - make thcsl.pf 'it to cpnbrcto
shent ;f ;thU . they ' devoured trtih my feeding for the year i I fmV trmore yoracibusness thin Trhavt ever bave.btm far thrm:m. rKfrr..:- -.

must jii uus&ion ior mm 10 go on Doaro
Yea'eplied-.th- e Bshawas

toon as the" Consul and Admiral shall
.. .. ... ; j . . " ' . t" 1 recu mg csr at

WTMcVa- - 'some other
i.AuacftA, Ti2f.' " " rcfr"?1 VF Known,; Milord.' h'av Jratdvfantc? . ransom of the myvgrctn itopisnd feeding uhtlavei since to

Ttitnetsed in" horses at ,'tbcif 'ood a
tcfuteof ,the tbiit ends woldibme-ttmejsbelefttwbe- n

I hadlt tikeuVuti;Be.,arvVd?the,UtK ef!Kfa ttoirti adding an insinuation
of a dupoiitionWi. m " imiWith nearly the same forces, "add'de4

manded the
every nigbt-ad- i morning,, and cjven"

the-wo- rk tcattlq and.,inlfccows
. .t 1 j -- .. ,k

will, no doubt, excite your curiosity
at PhUacfelphia iiip following sketch
of the circumstance attending the

incut, i icg ycu au to.try me expe-rlmtf- tt

tmhtrdu"iely f
-- aildr icit ju

tt ml tthall-makt- . at:i tea fcir-rcU'- cf

com, 5CQ oT. which will sup"
plyny wants foriheTwhoie coocerD.v
as we-sha- ll (ctd. witb;;cc.rijitLnr;
but tbo-frmUicsn- d hogs

A
-

:all the chtistian slaves in considera- -two visits made by the British squad- -
wmtn. woaio fieave incir. otefloodof hay. husk .pr, "strawy, to Jigbt; for '

thlsw ViU you believe me, wKelhi
Lrt of a moderate sumwhich should

'You have.tben ;xneney,on board,--

rejoined the, fley. ; U it ;,ppeirt ; o
me.that you ought to have comment
edby paying tup what 91 owe me.
Toar word of honour was nledtd.

assure yoU Ihitaty, dwelling pUn-- J

this pledgeuyoa have sought, to . yio; I

rate.. I will,ect however, roo'refion-- 1

tauoa. wc CUlUVatC. ZWWJQ,.,
bills, (I0 jactes, the lops of which
were entirely led .awaVJiq tE'aboVe
manner, not one irmtut being uUd
imtbe .xommon wasteful .tnodo't
The Wades of my corn were princU
pally used to the.tarae way.. T had,
aa, good a crop of clover and.timothr

he aUcrward agreed on, ahdv ah en-gagetn-

on the' part of the baslia w
hot topnake-aV'mQJn'futur-

destruction of the"-- town
W,puld be thcpnsetiuence of a re-
fusal. ;; It is unrtYce
rp1iedlh.e'Mbawt''-to- ' corisult my
djvanthou shatt'have an 'answek11 to-VTo- ale

V demand bf
thb nature observed : the bashaw,
at the interview of ' the succeeding
day, Vthpufar;nb oubt turhlshed

(CorrecUd W.eekly.) '

7 . I rem f: 1

, wvu w rtigiera, rm Fine (interval ee
tween.the. months. of March and ATay
UmajperhapsJ.fee
terestxng b the readers: of the: Auro
ra, for hcreV it would' be ltreaon to

confidence maybe placed bri its ac-
curacy. '5 ',

V :r"; T
At-- r moment when curiosity is qn

tiptdejtsvery where-- , iftcontinual "ex-
pectation ef the consequences of the
third visit of.. Cot d ExWuthV with a
TOuch greater jiarade of naval force,
fpnhaeinipfe(t ee&lythafc
is ostensibly, forjh service: 4

M At the cojricncemeotof , Marchr
Xord fijtmouth, with a part of his
squadron, ws lrtLegnorn ; the re-yhai- nder

waa lstattereRl lm tn4 ad-
joining coast; A icottrien wher hd

hay as ever; went into a torse, rack,' Bacon,.'
Butter,,
neesAyax,

p. b in 1.2) 15

--1 25 27
yet so much, did my 'horses prefer
the.chou-ttuff,th- at the racks, we're
seldom empty, noioftcner thap oncei
apd at most twice a week. ' " v "

none,XulJ .powers; from-a- lt tney christian
rtt ? least,

howevei1, thou hasV the ofdefslof thV

rIf. i$ejv. jroursevcs whatever
yoiir Consul

shall .not beljart.", s,.,U,
V- - Xlie.ensulr'day.another "flagit
the Admjral accepts tfie propositions
otthA .BashawVbf six months to pr6:
cure himself the fifreanof the Grand
Seignoraftd tbcauthorieation of the
C hristian power XV bat passed
SUbsequenUyiqpreciwly known',
and must ber the subject of conTec-turb- ut

aU at ence, the English and
the Algcrines.are, the best, friends in
lhe world. Lo rd, ExrnoutK makes
the Dey a, present of, a superb spy-glas- s,

and receives in tpturn a'whit'e
horse, an ostrich and tfie .usual, re-
freshments, (consisting o?""Cwo pr
three beeves., some sheep," fruit, snd
vegetables,) which on their arrival

own government." Arf-evasi-
ve

"a'tt-- i
V
I
l

r 3

1 23

SoiUQwill askK yfhere,are we all to
get braa orshorts will teT jVJ
how I gpt eunuch to last my nbrses a'tJ

lb.

swer, s Io,a!J cjses, aweter,"
continued the-basha- w, " the .grand
seignor is my suzerain (lord pa ra- -

Vnount) and without his , consent Ixan-no- t
accede to thy command. I rive
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performed, according ta? report, bis 24

from Christmas ,until my fluihlog
for fallow will be Completed. Last
vinter.,I had about a thousand bush-els'- of

v
,qld indifferent wheat of the

preceding year's crop, which I' had
manulactured into flour and sold. the

thee six months to furnfsh thyself 8
IBUS.

6 0c '. '
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iwun inejxrOTanorder) of the; empe-
ror of Constantinople, and the.au.

hority of the christian powers and
J bran and shorts of .which have sup- -

w.uicMhquaaron, were saluted with vv sinuc, uu arc noi yei
kal
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on tneir presentation I will obey.'V
; v Lord Exmouth mistaking this wise
iaod moderate answer for an indira- -

lOi

u
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Bcer, .s t,

American Apple,

Corn, '

Clean Cotton, .

Sieddo'. V- -; ;
CofTee,
Flour, (196 lb )
FUx-Seedrot:.-

Iron,' . .
Lead, (bar)
Lard,
Molassei,
Oat,'
Pork,

Jamaica 4th pr'f.
W. India, 3d do.
American, 1st do
Rice,
Salt,
:rurklsle, &x.
Liverpool,
Sugar,
Muscovado,
Tobacco, scarce,
Tallow',
Wheat
Whiskey,

all. used. J Ms plan I shall adopt as
Iqngas I live, unless I can make an-nu- al

contracts for a supply on uita-bl- e

terms ; in doing which, there will
BAftJtion of fear, repHeKj that his bhsiness

jvu.iiv; uwiu lwuuuh aii nine nays,
arrives and brings hint the' o der to
collect his force Thenaevra ran
intended expedition against the Bar-bar- y

powers is immediately eircnlat-e-d
by the different journals-an- d gaz-

ettes. Algiers was filled with these
reports fourteen days before the ar?
rival. of the squadron j; Nothing less
it was said, was contemplated than a

: totajl annihilaiton of the wlte slave.
,trade,-orv,- a destruction of those

accede immediately to Ms Lordship's
matids. On th eir; side, the "A I ge

ribes paid ftttle at tendon to these re-
ports the accompanying menaces.
Otacealreadjr during the1 iittinvrof

SAL--
wf5 w,in,c aey.l Algiers, and not
with the grand se;gnor,"antl reoeated perhaps be but Utile difficulty. Dut: 4

IS

I
1

1

3

3hms-menace- s. . lhe dev calmlv H
1 20jnissedbint,;,: , . .e

C.L iftchrroness of the dev on this
occasion ought 'nor "to Vurpnse us
He wa but recently come to; the so

PC4 tsvs
pwcr, ana not yet very

urrajy esiaoiisnett m it. It was said

I.

16
6

C.at him that he was not fortunate ir
8the Congress of Vienna, had they J a negation which in the east amouius

thrpe guns,, agree ably toj .usage.
The Admiral's brother and, several
other. officers of . the. squadron pre-
sented themselves at the palace, and
were very , graciously recerved .

Lord Exmouth. made a peace with
the Dey for the .Kingdom of Hano-
ver, cuhe condiiioo that Puia and
the Hanseaio towns do not proficby
it. Finaifytni EngllsK'rrlgileprof
mised some months before to cafrythe presents of the: regency to Dm.
stantinople fov' the purpose of obtain-ingjro- m

the Grand Seignor the ne-
cessary reinforcement of Turkish
recruits,' is offered anew to the Dey

and, at the period of tlje departure
of the squadron, the 22d of May, this
frigate remained in the road, vuh
the English colors at her mast head
Between the 16th and lth of May,
some Dutth frigates anchored near
the English, squadron ; but, after a
short stavi , separated without any
communication with the shore.
. U i only, necessary to add (and it
mayjuA'U&njpur. conjectures on the
sudden ireciciliation mentioned aaL. 1

LB. Ttr
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almost to a crirn. , Our country-
men', moreover, some few months be-
fore, had most cruelly mortified him
It was become absolutely necessary
for him to establish his reputation

cxperienceq ineir luumy. . At the
time they felt real apprehensions,
and anticipated the moment when, at
the command q1 civUiztd Mutoie. jt

, would be . necessary . for them
'
to

choose between entire destruction'
and a total change of policy. What'
was. their joy to find that the stbrm,
which they thought was gathering'

- over their heaoX depended for its ef

hit was. infinitely preferable for hisn.
Wilmington Pricos Current

(Corrected JY'ttkly.)

those who dojiot likethat rouble, or
io..whon it .may bo, ioconvenieot,
bayulways a remedy at hind, and
by the bye a better substitute .Vou
can have meal ; artd onerqutfi'rs a
sufrciency for one' horse Ibmh'c day
ancj night, whieh is ceitainly much
cheaper than twenty ears of. com
for your horse per day when idle and
the double of it when working.
The great advantage in the ton-fodd- er

is the sweet juices it contains,
and which, when chopt up, wcLand
springled with the offal or wheat, or
with meal, keeps your horse in good
heath, and full, gives his hair a good
complexion, and keeps his skin loose
It multiplies the Uuer of your sta-
ble several fold.

Now U ihe lime to save your fod-
der ; and if from wnt of labor you
are unable fas often happens to save
both tops and blades without injury
to th one or the other lt'th blado
be lost, or injured ; ifor 'there is no
comparison .value between them,
the tops being the most nutritious.
So confident am I of ihe importance
of the top-fodd- er that, I believe is, a
lone, and without mixtures, (except
with a lktle water, will sustain a

to "dien combating for bis country
frrra j d. c-- 1

d c. 1 o. cMERCIIJXDIZZ.

wan u oe- - assassinated by his dis-
contented subjects. But matters
Were not yet arrived to this crisis
The Algerjnes very well remember-ed-,

that thirteen ... years beforer lord

ucacy xaa collection ofams vhicb;
: Sir Sidney Smith, 15, the name of all,!
.theJmppiiai: ftoyal,' iblef alfid'lU Meison,. who determined to- - xeinstafeSSi fe?'!!.' n,",: Vm

tEnommtin.lv f m ,WJij
ii
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".y?c,.S,ine moment of ihe de- -
PfH?e ?T I5e English squadron

'lb J3
IbU 10
lb . 23
jallon 1 '
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2

InnbeU 1
I 3C

lb 27
hU U
tailoo
ib VC

t It

Irom Wf the moment xf a
renewal of our difficulty with the re
gency. .

Hie labor hoc opus est.
Would It be too bold, after a rvi,. Lord ExmputtiL

'

arrived 'at
-

Aiders
ww.W

Mahv .
ejectingrCf Jusi

-
purpose

1:.- -i.
'

.

Bs-wi3- t .
RcanJy, peach, .

."v nene.

Corn,
ConvMeaL
Cctton, upland
Hour: 19o lb.
Gin, 2d prf, Holland
Cun-rode- r, Aeier
Hogs Urd
Lumber, boards )

Flank scanUing
Sbicelts in-cy-

ji

States, w.o. hM.
Headicf,. -- do
SXre, w. a. bU.
do. . r-- o. hHd.
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84i 01 me aoove paper, to nhoDhecv

vu.npicig ucicaioi our own exDee- - horse or fatten a bullock, better thantauons of the demolition of A!u. per
iCoafl 12 14

(the Boyne) of 98 gunl; fiTe rf more Particularly as insults hadinem 74s, the remainder fi ieatea and v uic priiisn squadron, and of his 1000
vai lorasmp.briS. A fcrcc more: than ampiy pS ne3sufficient for. any ob eet .anticioated Ih.

by the journal or by the Drhrat H. r-.- i,-j T' i" a,g.eM- - Id

the usual mode of com &e. There
is in practice, end has. been ever
since the settlement of'the ccontry,
a most wasteful method Df feeding
workoxcn with corn, of which they
consume an immense qmntityThia
is bad tconomy,"as well es injurious
to these useful animals-- ; for when
thejr are fed with corn,-i- t pass?s
through --them, Jone halt, ef it atleast undigested .the.-caus- e of

FROM THS. 2ASTERN STAR.?uci5 receiveu oy
. tne slaves from from his interviR ith cailontheir Inenda and relatives' itt P..-,r- :crL. Aails.lM.i20d. lib.

35
Lr

1 5Vevrniarr inom3Bg and coarse obsef--
--RELIEF FOB.' A, SHORT CROP OF bblT. CU4 u vanons ot the populace, --who passed Tar, S2 fail.

PrUb,350lb:rT.w v t - . llu vti.uaiiw uir 11111 vw qiii v .y i m ine screets. on their wav tn tK Trayellin' lately thronoh h Turpectme, do- - v J -

ctm- -
- 13country, iWdjYfeh.the info-matlo- 6 6T i.Ii.r..im on which is that they 4uveoot"lahd: food 1 Spiriu Turpentine

Peas, black ve; 'trom his aide, and "I 601fdj that the crop' of 5orh now crow- -merce jAnklbnkn isles &tAi--Z c., libhe d lVpper, - - - - --

PcrtiSOOlb. ,win .pe much shorter t.ban the
late one' As' a relief tn tKithree Sirfium an MlU t- - 1 "I.r' w' uHig 1

Him;. JamxSca, 4 ?. !
i i

u-e-
et were Walled (axid indeed to the rich) Tarn inducedken tinder EnHish aibrs, shail 10 de 11 10

jtllwr

IOOlb

35
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so-- - - Z u.community a cer--restored for-tb-e wiay oeiore the'; remainder cibout Vntn
SOO) tbe King of NapleahaU lad beet forrTr81?? hlS ?faro"l,J U,nCmtd ie,

s ransom, thenWnd J gauntry te sandYandiem; of
4saving of thou- - SAlTeiVsi Ukhtl 63thousanda barrelsv vvmimb uua i.iuc .411WI1 nv rna a.H. rv .

nougn mhemao errcst, the corn in
its passage uniitjt performs its. in-
tended purposes., Nor.can you pre-ve- ut

it, while you keep up 4he com."
feeding system.. . Work, cattle, or
fattening cati(e, oujht to fccd,"on
nothing but hay or chppt fodder cr
if you wish them , to have grain, it
should be made fine 'mingled with
their drink. This will add cry
much to their fattening, "and a quan
pet day isenoMgh. But ifjou feed
Uiemort com, they will eat your hsr
very limitedly indeed, be it eer tn

lars per nsuiairesenL a: rsbirS, 01 S?M every year are unneces- - li. 15

Sesp,birrti U
Sagar, trctrn ICO lb

do. loaf )

TaJlow, lb

mounUng -- generally, 40 between W lhin..twenty Mbirtr thousand- - dnllar, uZJttt ?i PUOB T" Nrous horses and Vork eaule 'i

20biennial preseat, 5.000 dollar 1 sptherecee 14 15.Ubarre. :11001b
ViccTrneriffe, ir.Hoo
mUky,Sgall i - 3antl . .an. annuax

eol0,006 dollars, 5
the r. presents visual Ten l)ollarsRevard.good ; catilc, If fcedihP foeionS,J such as

r change or ministers butchery 'r wofk-stecr-s, must be
kept full Of tometbine.ard'eornarill?CST Hlorsereaulea?4own and liod- - i cmwh'thf.A.11! ' 'Um L- -- . ,. h not them, though they. czttintil: W onot v apaniih den under (6oi
tneyiieaveta.ceryrocriiommrW orratm, .Atnfdstthese4Vefifsd l a cnarac-- l I havenmrft than wL.u.J ore very mucD of tbesarce .'nature.f "vuuiu ui.ycaxir ternv xit mean fn,,;v..i 1 j t-- , . . . .-

-. " ':'"V . t
con if. the .above, advice ia

RAN:aVAY frcrxr the :wb.

ff. J supposed he will . maker fbr
Wilmiogtoo; ;he is-vabo- ut Z Utt
V inches htf;b, 40 years olrtSe,cd
bat-ha-d bis ,iiBht Ugtrokejacd
Is shorter than, the ether, rrzYkn
Utnc, stout made-fu- ll iartt! t;,.--

thousands of .farmers, who anticipate'
purdiardntLof corn. will hare an .t

--mure jayorameit dertnnlaee hi if k;tiv ' M! 1

;s5Si undance'; hun'drVdi,who lblnk thst
.perhaps witb close feeding Stclhty
win , have enough to supply tbemrmay sell more than 'balf.'S thinker lie; yellow complected, -- losr roicrtlieir crops ; and those who ihink tbit

onoxaoie DOtn tcnimsell nnri myW. I . fc"."TM r'f:v uio, my. j stock, ot I "icy suan nave few hittU
whcn-fpeaHog- .

ADypertcaic-curiogaai- d

fellow - tod drlirerior
blmtA. Dr.Jacques Bishop, Dar.
Ijogton Court House South Carcw
rmafor io.,Wm; fL'llowci. Psv.

' April left AltferVfor..Tanrsv4rf P1.v5 AemseWei. .ndfl p'C lhtfrtfttitn,i bUhldh .h .,.
foUy opnlled; i ndiMtteaesrani. m.ri;.:i.-L-. I lit,.,?- - ' . . vt:-- v --r-- ".sj o ""; irryiiiglth ;t&& thifdf

; ihe slaves; above, menitiooedLv for Ihe liia':-- ' PS to look t;-- : A W? 1.J.Wrr U41I .bate it-3tf- t .6ir
ctteti payment of4he ransom bfwhom be idle, shall have. the , she ve te- -

- -

no v longer epprtsa
: . . I 'Z?.l.,i,".c tnoushTbr.roy. own ohsUmb-- them. . . .... , ward cad all Teasenable -- ca roues' Own hbnbr'hdfaht1i
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r f roniwTjatefrcauss breverMshib,
jy iroceeasdTerire5ettJoq didJn6ttdeceiVe4 as trWeffettaitiuSumcherf rES C

bate uiluntcd for me 360.rv.n -- tW
Lbjlls about riotf icYcs ; theyive. wvw, fcir arrival fat i sume

tTkWjl-l.rrrPv'- , : l.: .:Kreen ,asMh0 corn' . igiers naa promised iwjstdersttor
' .;tt5P0fcrr4)??' ventured tt

uuum Dusncu or wheat and
have flushed meVtTrljr 3CX) acres of Jn o II 1 1 sr van bus Tji-n- n rli- ,. i .r jr tiiy Miursca WRre. irn tilth' i. - j . i

CO
y , same reproaches,; .tr - that ' Uje

tbeyvwill .do the loj: i r'v-- .t"4i,:V

ng vp tryVcr r . lu-- j' V :I: end tlisr atcli '

7'


